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L T T E R
T O T H E

Occafional Writer.

Mojl JForthy Sir,

EVER yet did Man
more feriouily con-

gratulate another, than

1 did you, on your

late Arrival in Eng-

land. How bleft, in

my Opinion, was the

Change ; from Exile, to your Na^
tive Country ? From your King"'s Re-

A ^ fent'
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fentment, to his Countenancel: From
the Forfeiture, to the TojfeJJion of

your Fortune ? And from the Hazard
of Life, to Security ? To me your

Happinefs appeared fb great, had I not

lov'd, I ihould have envied you. Fc-

hcity is, generally fpeaking, of a Re-

lative Nature ; It relults from a Senfe

of its Contrary ; and much too great

is our daily Coavid:ion , that Men

,

if al-jvajs happy, are never truly

fb. If T>anger recommends lucceed-

ing Safety ; if Frowns^ Favours-^

and Tumult, Teace : If receiving Be-

nefits, at our utmoft Need, is accom-

panied with great Plealure ; and Op-

portunities of unburdening our grate-

ful Hearts, with greater ftill ; the Sour-

ces of Satisfaction lay open to your

Defires. Nor were other Circumftan-

ces wanting to you, of heightening

theie Advantages. When happen'd this

Revolution in your Affairs ? At a Sea-

fon of Life, when Men are, ufually,

beft qualified to relifh , and make the

mofi" of their good Succcis. When
the
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the Maturity of the Judgrnent em-

braces the Indulgence of Events ; and

Indifcretion no longer takes Part with

Misfortmie^ againll our Peace. For-

tune has much lefs to do, than IVtf-

dom^ with our FeHcity : Young Men
are wretched if not moll Happy ; Old

Men are Happy, if free from Di-

ftrefs.

You, Sir, by the Courfe of Years,

was turn'd of your Meridian ; and your

Conflicurion was fet a little foriz-ard,

beyond your natural Time of Day,

by the Fatigues, and Accidents of

Life. Nature, and Experience, and For-

tune, feem'd in League for the Furthe-

rance of your Happinefs; But fome

Mens Tempers are a Match for all

Thefc. You had rcach'd the Period of

Good Husbandry in Bleflings; when

abfent Evils arc look'd on as aSiual

'Pleafurcs, and Man can find out

Fruition in Refr. A Period ! when

the 'PaJJions manumit us, and T'jru-

dence reigns in their ftead. In the

Icrene
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ferciic Evening of lb tempeftuous a

Day, what lecrec Complacency, what

fettled Compofure did I imagine you

would enjoy ; unlefs when inter-

rupted with Tranfports of Zeal for

their Service who befriended you ; or

Trail/ports of Joy for their Profpe-

rity, who were the Authors of your

own ?

How was I lurpriz'd to find }ou

tranfported indeed, but in a very dif-

ferent manner ? To find you at Home^

under all the Inquietudes of an Exile ?

To find the Advajic'd in Tears, in all

the Impetuofity of Touth ? The O-

Iflig'd, Complaining? and the Tar-

don'd, Trovok'd ? To fee Experience

Indifcrect ; Revenge rifing from Obli-

gations ; and Succefs in all the Tem-
peft of Tiejpair ? No Mark, no leaft

Symptom of a Perlbn that had receiv'd

any Favour, but the Power of exert-

ing his Ingratitude againft it.

Your
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Your Refentment was fomewhat

extraordinary ; much more your CoH'

du6i under it. For retaining a Pre-

lence of Mind in your Wrath, you le-

vcird it moft accurately at Him, in

whofc Defence, particularly, it Jhould

have been fignaliz'd. If this is your

Impartiality, you need not bind your

felf by any jblcnin Engagements ; we
dare truft your nncovenanted Grace for

the pundual Obfervation of it. How
comes it to pais, S ir, that you are fb

fuccefsful, and lb dijfatisfied ; {o fa-

vour"d, and {o virulent ; io x'//?, and

fo imprudent ; at one and the fame Ar-

ticle of Time ? as rank Contradidtions

as you can pofTibly charge on any

Man whatever ! This, S i r, is a * Dif-

ficulty in Chronology, which has not

yet received the Favour of a Solution

from your moft learned Pen.

It is not from any Terror I con-

ceive at your Emotion, that I prefume

* Letter L /-/ig. 3;

to
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to put this Queflion to you ; for I

look not on your Warmth, by any

means, as an Argument of Perfeverance

in your prefent formidable Refolutions.

Far from it ; a Mind in Rage, like Steel

ipi Fire , looks terrible indeed ; but

is, then, mod fiifceptible of any new
Impreflions. Which Truth, your Con-

dudt has already confirm'd. And I

mufl confefs, I conceiv'd, at the firft

Notice of your An'tmojity, very fan-

guine Hopes of your fudden Converfion.

How much , how juftly would your

Adverfary {land oblig'd, could your

Invedlives convince the World, that He
has, really^ us'd you ill ? But I fear (as

you threaten) you will indeed ft'ick by

Htm for Life, fmce the Favours you
have receiv'd are iuideniable. The
Malice of Ibme Men is impotent but

on their BenefaSfors ; as Witches (they

fay) can afflid: none with their Art,

but fuch as have relieved them, and

by Com^affion purchafed their Malig-

nity.

But
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But to quit Generals, and come

cloier to the Point. Finding, Sir,

your Temper a \m\Q.In2placablex.oyo\xt

Friends, what Method are you pleated

to purfue for your honefl Gratification of

it ? Why, Retained by your Relcnt-

ment, (which is as ignoble a Slavery

as being retain'd by the Minifler moft

corrupt on Earth) you draw your Pen^

and write an * inojfenfi've Letter in the

Bitternefs of Heart ; You befpeak

our good Opinion of your Tnbl'tck

Benevolence, by Private Reflexion ;

and exhauft the Riches of your Ima-

gination, in a Performance facred to

Truth. Your Letter flrikes at Him,

to whom, particularly, you owe that

Liberty you enjoy, of giving it to the

Publick froni an Ejiglijh Prefs ; At
Him, worthy Sir, without whofe

Candour for your Intereji, you could

not have exerted your Acrimony againft

His ; And, therefore, to Him, to whom
alone (in your equitable Eflimation) it

can ^ojjibly belong. This, Sir, is an

* Utltr II. /I. JO.

B Ama-
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Amahilis Infania, not of Horace^ but

intirely your own.

Habitet tecum, ^ fit feEiore in ijio.

This your firji excellent Epiftle

was favour'd with an Anfwer ; but an

Anfwer, I confefs, inadequate to your

Defcrrs. Of which Opinion you hke-

wife feem to be, by ihtjudicious, and

honefl Pains you have taken to reduce

the Pidture, there, drawn of you, to

a more accurate Refemblance, by ftri-

king off all ambitious Ornaments, and

giving it naked to the World, in your

^uihcimck j4bjira£f of it. So truly am
I charm'd with the amiable Ingenuity

of your Temper, that I'll fecond your

Defign ; I'll pufh it flill farther ; make

an Abftradt of your Abftrad: ; and with

the Exad:nefs of a "Dutchman, not ad-

mit one Touch of the Pencil but what

is fcrupuloufly Juft, and faithful to

Life ; if I am not betray 'd unawares

into Miftakes, by the Confidence I re-

pofe in your own delineation, and

an
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an implicit Deference to your Autho-

rity. And then the beautiful Minia-

ture, which Ihould be fet in Gold

,

and hung, as an Amulet againfl Male-

adminiftration, round every virtuous

Statefoian's Neck, would run to this

EfTedt ; and manifefl: your Reply to

be quite as pleafant, as your Attack

was uvprovokd.

" Your Name had been fuperflu-

" ous; The Marks are fufficient : You
" clofed with the Interefts of Foreign

" Powers. The Emperor, fince un-

" grateful, is entitled to your good
*' Opinion ; And France, fmce it has

'' obliged you, is the natural Objcdl of
*' your T>ijlike. None envy'd you in

" Profperity , or pity'd you in Dif-

" grace. I cannot be mortify'd at his

*' Refentments, all whofe Obligations

" are paid in that Coin ; But had much
" rather have fuch a Foe, than fuch a

' Friend."

B i This.
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This, S i r. is the Defcription which

you repeat to the World, as a Confu-

tation of your Foe. A new way of

Confutation, to confirm what He lays.

If in you this is valid, why not in

me ? and if in me, you too have re-

ceived a moft fufficient Reply. Out

of your own Quiver I have borrow'd

my Shaft; and in Gratitude muft con-

fefs it no fmall Confolation, to encoun-

ter luch an Adverfary, who, the more

he writes, gives his Antagonift the lels

Occafion of an Anfwer.

This, Sir, is the Picture, in the

drawing of which, it muji be confcfs'd^

you greatly confult your own Honour^

andGlory^ * as you fay your felf. With

Jiicb Honours adorn'd , how can you

do your felf the Injuftice to regret the

trivial Extindtion of any Titles whatfo-

ever ? A Character of this Nature I

fliould not have drawn my felf, but I

* Utltr III.

hope
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hope to tranfir'tbe, is not to cffind

%

or if it is, I fly, for Protcdtion, to

your Example.

The Pidme was drawn, at firft,

with Softnings^ and middle Teints^ by
your generous Foe ; a Manner, and

Taftc, which you profefs your own :

Why did you corred: it, ib fevcrely,

into a pcrfcd: Annibal Caracbe^ by fol-

lowing Truth and Nature "jn'tth the

utmoji ExaEitiefs ? I am truly furpriz'd

you chole rather to illuftrate, than to

deepen its Shadows. Why, Hke Cato,

whofe Chara(Sler you fo juftly aflume,

(as fliall Ibon be fhcwn) did you re-

fufe all Healers that were charitably ad-

minifter'd, and obftinately vahant, wi-

den your own Wounds ? Short-Hand,

fays 'Plutarch, came, firft, in ufe at

Rome, on Cato's Account ; and Ab-

ftradting of Abftrads, now, firft, in Bri-

tain, on yours.

But I cannot, Sir, do Jufticc to

this your fingular Conduct, without

pau-
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faujlng upon it ; and borrowing the

Luftre of your own Words on the very

fame Occafion.

How great ! how free ! how bold!

how generous ! Well may thofe who
have the Honour of a near Approach

to you, extol the noble Opennefs of
your Nature, which difplays it felf in

this uncommon manner j and think that

Temper in a Statefman truly admira-

ble, which lofes it felf fo glorioufly ?

How Great, like Mutius ^ in own-

ing a Truth to your Enemy , fo ht-

tle to your Advantage ? How Free,

like a Death-bed Penitent, in fetting

your own Faults in the ftrongeft Light ?

How Bold, like a Lady of Plealure,

often difciplin'd in Publick, in bidding

Defiance to the Cenfure of Mankind ?

And how Generous^ in making a Con-

fident of the World , as to your real

Character, at the fame Time that you

had your Defigns upon it ? As if

like your exadt Tally, Alexander, you

difdain'd the Meannefs of Jiealing a

Vidory.
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Vidory. How mud This draw the

Admiration of Ages ? How mud En-
Tjy it fclf confcfs, that you too, Migh-

ty Sir, have, moft cfTedually, made

your lelf an Example ?

I CANNOT refift the Curiofity of

enquiring into all the various, poffible

Reafons of lo peculiar a Condudt in

you. It is an Obfcrvation in Tlu-

tarch, and in Montague, that the real

Charad:ers of illuftrious Men are often

bcfl: feen, and known, from the cafual

Light let in upon them from little Par-

ticulars, that have nothing glaring to

the common Eye. I fliall therefore dif-

fe(5t this minute Part of your univer-

lal Prudence, (over-look'd by my Bro-

ther Writers,) and contemplate it, as

through a Microfcopc : not doubting

but I fliall find the whole Syftem of

Wifdom folded up in it; as the Curi-

ous, in an Acorn, difcover an Oak.

" What
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*' W H A T, then, was the Catije ? Was

" you tranfported with Paflion, and did

" you clofe with Truth unawares ; lb

" long declined, and with fuchSuccefs?

" Or did you not know your own Fea-

" tures, having never furvey'd them in

" fo faithful a Mirror before ? If fo,

" take Eve's Information under the fame

" Circumftance,

PFbaf Thou feeji.

Fair Creature .' is thy felf.

*' Or, having been a Mintfier your felf,

" did you really think it Criminal, or

*' Abfurd in a Minifter to Ijjeak Truth

;

" and confequently , that the greatefl

" Imputation lay on him, who drew the

" Pid:ure originally ? Or did you ima-

" gine it wou'd be difown'd by its Au-
" thor, when the Shadows were ftruck

" off, and the Portrait appeared ia fo

" glaring a Light ? Some affirm it is

*' llill moreVike ; and tho', thro' Good-
" Manners, he declin'd it himfelf, thro'

" the fame Good-Manners he mull ac-

" quicfce
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" quiefce in that Liberty, when taken

" by you. Or did you ihcw it to move
' 'Pity? as Laz^ars xhtu Infirmities.

" Or fliew it to ftrike Terror? zsPal-
•' las her Shield. Or did you repeat it

" like Eccho ? becaufc you cou'd utter

*' nothing clfe. Or did yonjujily think

" your only Way of difarming your
" Enemies, was to take the Words
" out of their Mouths ? Or was it

" to fliew what you fufTcr'd in the

" Caufe of your Country ? Or to lliew

" what your Country fufPer'd from
" you? Or wav'd you thoic Orna-
•' ments thro' a Quarrel to Wit? Are
" then your own Writings not fuffici-

" ent Rcvenoe ? Or did this Condudt
" proceed from a true Roman Bravery,

" averle to falling by any Hand but

" your own? Or from a profound Pc-

" netration into the Nature of our

" La'-iVs^ which make it, in ibme mea-

" fure. Criminal to be Jujt, and con-

" ftrue it a Mifdemeanour to give il-

" luftrious Delinquents their proper

" Names? Or from a profoundcr Re-

C •' verencc
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• Verericc for Religion, ( which in-
' deed is moft hkely) from a Pundure
' of Conicicnce, to rake Shame to
' your feif ; and like the truly Primi-

' tive, and Exemplary Mr. , to
' put on the Robe of Penitence fpon-
'
taneoujly, and fatisfy the Demands

'

of Jujiice^ without giving her the
' trouble to interpole ? If ib, I congra-
'

tulate you, on your great Reformati-
' on

; yonr Friends, on your Alliance

;

' and the World, on your Example.

But whatever was the real Caufe of

this Stratagem, you certainly conquer'd

by it ^ and after having fung a Te 'Deum

for the Vid:ory, you are pleaied to

enter into three folemn Engagements.

I am fbrry they are i'o Solemn, for that

has made them dill the more Jocular.

What folemn Engagements have forae

Men ever kept ? as if the Knot was'

broken by being (Irain'd too hard. Some

Charad:ers can no more make a folemn

Engagement, than a Bog can fupport a

Building of Weight.

There
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There arc, S i r. Engagements both

Publick, and Private, tho' not of our

own making: Who violate thole which

Nature, and its Author has made for

them, have Httle reaibn to exped; our

rehance on thofc they make for theni-

felves ; unlcfs we can imagine that Ca-

frice is a ftrongcr Tie, than Religion.

There is no fuch thing as Tatriotifm^

like Gideon"^ Fleece, blefs'd with the

Dew of Heaven, while all is Dry round

about it. The Love of our Country is

indeed a iupremc Virtue ; but it is there-

fore fo, becaufe more 'Difficult, and Rare

than thofe of a private Nature. It is

the Virtue of Heroes, but never can be

attain'd, but by Thofe who have, firft,

the Virtues of Men.

Your Difdain of Self-interejl

is allow'd by all. As for ^Decency,

and Impartiality., your declaring for

them, is the fame kind of Pleafantry,

as if a Duellift, who has unloaded his

Piftol at his Foe, fiiou'd declare againft

Bullets, and turn Orator on the ImntO'

C % rality
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rality of Gunpowder. For what a Li-

berty triumphs thro' all your Epiftles ;

nay, thro' this Third Letter, fo zea-

lous for T>ecortim ? Which mofl amica-

bly joins, (while it explodes Contra-

diBions,) ihtVow, znd Violation oi it.

When * you are pleas'd to afTume an

illaudable Charadter, in your Mirth

;

you are thought, by Ibme, no more

guilty of Injuftice, than the Man in

Martial who ftole his own Shoes.

To be Serious in a Reply to fuch Per-

formances, is to be Ridiculous. Some

Writings are fecure from an Anfwer, as

the T)own flying in the Fields, from a

Blow, purely from their 'Levity ; Who
ftrikc ftrongeft at either, expofe them-

felves moft.

But what you want va. Weight, you

fupply in Ornament, and are indeed the

very Mirror of Politenefs. You have

not read the Clajficks, and converfed

* utter I.

with
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with the French, in vain. A Motto

is juft as proper a Decoration for an

Epijile, as ^Shoulder-knot j^orz Night-

Gown : for the Letter^ of all Wri-

tings, comes neareft to an Undrcfs of

the Mind. And hewhofeEpifHesweara

Motto fo conftantly, cannot well be too

liberal of his Cenfurc on Others for Tue-

rtlity, 'Pedantry, St'tjfncfs, and Affec-

tation. You promote our Politenefs

as the Spartan Slaves did their Mafter's

Sobriety ; by expofmg an Example of

the Fault they fhould avoid. One halfof

your Motto to the Third Epiftlc, would

have fcrv'd.

^//j te juvinnm confidentijjlme

nojlras

JuJJit adire Domos?

Why did you return, i( you defign'd

to' behave no better ? Had the Waters

of Afflidion not been out, it is very

pofliblc we might have leea our Dove

and his Inooceace uo more.

But
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But can Cato behave amifs ? For fuch

you are.

* Vtrtut'ts vera Cnjtos, rtgtdufq; Sa-

telies..

" Iblufli, and am confounded to appear

' Before thy Prefence Cato!

" Did he not dafli the untafted Moi-

" flure from him?
" Not all the Majefty, and Gods of

" Rome,
" Would raife her Senate more than

" Cato's Prefence.

*' O Cato ! lend me for a while thy Pa-

" tience,

*' And condefcend to hear a young Man
" fpeak.

Your afliiming the Charader of Cato,

puts us in mind of that Romati Emperor

who rob'd Jupiter'^ Statue of its golden

Head, and placed it on his own. There

is, in all theClaflicks, but one moreve*

* UtUr II.

ncrable.
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nerabic, and augirfl Motto to be found ;

but that was pre-cngag'd by a Friend ;

and He the only Author who for chafte

iJeceucy, and fevere Veracity, has a

better Title to it than your fclf

Comfofitiim jus, fafq-^ animl, fan^tofq^

recejfns

Mentis, ^ inco6ium generofo feEtus

Honejlo. GulUver.

But Tintarch fliall conclude this Ani-

madverfion. " Shall He who feafts

with Crajffiis, and builds like Lucullus,

talk like CatoV

From a 'Perfon obnoxious, you ftart

up into uTatriot^ and flame out in our

Defence ; like the Creature at * Eve's

Ear, which being rouch'd by a Superior

Power, blaz'd up into the Form of au

Angel ; but it was one and the lame

Fallen Lucifer under both thofe Ap-

pearances, tho' raofl: unlike. We know,

* Milton.

Sir,
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Sir, the private Motive of your pub-

lick Zeal. You too are Touclfd, and

touch'd in the iame manner ; and there-

fore are detcrmin'd to fliine forth moft

outrageoufly. Some, becaule they can't

Ruin, refolve to Treferve us : which

feerns Itranger, than it is ; for what {o

like Ruin, as their Prefervation ?

I wou'd have the PubUck, for its

own Sake, obferve, that Englifl) Pa-

triots are made hke Italian Singers,

by being (lung to the quick in their

ownprivate Affairs -^ till then, they fa-

vour not the Publick with their Voice.

Admirable Patriots, indeed, wou'd thefe

be, if it held as true in Totiticks as

in Mtifick^ " That Harmony is pro-

moted by "Divifionsr

All Artifice is dangerous, becaufe

moft Men have a Key to it in the In-

fmcerity of their own Hearts. But

llich Artifice as This is by no Means

writ in Cyph- rs. I do not prefiime to

laugh at you, but give me leave to laugh

with
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with you; for it is impofTible butyoiir

publick Gravity mud be your private

Mirth. You certainly write for your

O'-ji-n Tiiverjion, aud what you have

written, wc read for om's.

What would another do in your

Circumftances, hviX. Retire! Nor go be-

yond his Depth in thofe Waters, in

which he had once fo narrowly cfcap'd ?

Tho' you fwim, hkeCf/ir, with your

Writings in your Hand, it is prudent

like him, to make the bcfl of your way
to Shore, left your Motto lliould be-

come your Efitaph ; for the Englijh of

Merfor Civilibus undis

is, " I am drown'd in Politicks.

A noble Ruin is a venerable Sight

;

the Toliter Arts are yours \ let them

adorn it ; and cover with their hey the

Injuries of Fate. The Virtues too are

inore likely to make you aVifit in your

Retirement, than in any other Situa-

D tion.
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lion. Some cautious Men havedeclin'd

Grandeur, to efcape Contempt.

Toward the latter End ofyour Third

Letter you kindly introduce us to the

reputable Acquaintance of your Friend

Meibomhis. Into whom, it is poflible,

you did not dip, at firft, on a Tollti-

cal Account. He procures you a Si-

mile : like other Preients of Procurers,

indeed very Trettj, but not over Jujf.

Nor is this the ^r/? Time, (if we may
credit Report) that a beautiful Obfie-

ii'ity has fupported your Epiflles. You
have had, before now, both Beauty

and Wit at your Fingers Ends, while

the Care of your Country lay warm at

your Heart. But a certain Philofopher,

as profound as Meibomius, has aflured

us, that Things are far gone, when the

'Venereal Diftemper breaks out in the

Mouth. IV'tt from Obfcenity, and Ta-

triotifm from Difguft, are like Bajiards ;

their Parents Dilhonour defcends upon

them, how meritorious foever they are

in themlclves.

This
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This Flower of your Rhetoric, like

other Flowers, owes its lovely Being to

the Beams of your Genius, and the Rich-

nefs of the Soil out of which it orows.

Nor can I lee, with Rabelais, any Odd-

nefs in the Concurrence of a Dunchil

and the Sun, to Ko fair an Effed:, tho'

diftant in their Natures, as fome Peo-

ples Writings and the Tublick Good.

I (uppofe your punning Friends call This

Argumentum a Tojteriori.

But be that as it will ; Great is

Meibomiiis, nor are you Lefs. His

curious Injirumettt is rivaled by your

curious !P(?;/ .• whole obhging'D//?////«^

tickles our Spleen ; and whofe fmarteji

Strokes adminifler to '"Delight.

" Your Letters preferve a nice Me-
" diocrity, they are neither Bad enough
" enough to Gratifie your Enemies,

" nor Good enough to OSlige your

'« Friends. They arc quite as fir from
" gaining, as from lofiig a Reputation ;

D z •' and
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" and are received, juft as they arc

** AVritren, with great Indifferency. It

" is prudent in you to deHgn them for

" * Tojlerity, fince they meet not an

" Acceptance from the prefint Age.

" I hope Ibme of thofe, whom you
" look on with Contempt, will ac-

" quaint Pofterity what a favour you
" deftgn'd it, left in that view, like-

" wife, your Efforts Ihou'd be vain.

'* There is, alfo, reafon good to hope
*' they may appear in f foreign Lan-
*' guages, fmce in that Intercft they

•' appear already. They excel in no-

" thing, but in Anger ; they Ihine

" from nothing, but the Replies they
" have obtain'd ; as the glowing Steel

'' Jparkles from the Blows which are

'' beftovved upon it. And how you
" came to a.Tnve at 2.T/jird£j>if/e^ after

" /iicb an Anfwer to your foregoing, I

*' can't conceive, unlels you thought

" yourfelf that Heroe's Equal, who

^ Letter L t I^***r I.

Tcr
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Ter letbo Jicmetidns crat. V i r g.

" Your Works, like thofc of Sjybil^

" would rife in their Price, as they fall

" ia their Number ; and the more of

•' them you bia'n^ the larger your De-

" mandon x.\\Q Gratitude oix.\iQV\:AA\ck,

** for what is left.

Sir, I endeavour not to detraEi, but

to reprefent ; not to wrong ji?«, but to

do right to Truth : nor is it my Fault,

if to defcrlbe, is to defame. I honour

you for the high Stations you have beea

in ; I efteera you for your Ability ; and

think better of it than to imagine you

can relent any Freedom, which you
have authoriz'd by your otc.;/. ^wx. fine

^arts may hurt us two ways : if not

cqual'd by our Virtue, they cxpofe
\

if not equal'd by our 'Judgment, they

betray. How lad is it, when Men are

able to fi:orn, even where they admire ?

How prone are we to Error, when we
think too meanly of others IJnderJiand-

ings, through a Pride in our own ? No-

thing
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thing is fo ftrong an Argument againft

the Excellency of your Senfe, as the

Confidence you repofe ixi it.

Words are of Force while Men
are Untrfd, but AEiions put an End
to their Authority ; which are fome-

times fucb, as to reduce us to this,

that we cannot ferve our Country's

Interejl, without difajppointing her Ex-
peEiation. 'Tis fruitleis to declare for

Integrity in our Fall, which fuffer'd

Violation from us , when in Power.

We fhall not sain Credit, though we
are Jincere. Which is a liire Re-

prizal ordain'd by Nature, in Favour of

Virtue once infring'd by us. If you

bear an honcft; Heart to your Coun-

try, none can fland ajfured of that,

but your lelf j and you muft own your

Condud: to be her ample Juftification,

for being Cautious of Reliance, and

Tender in her Faith. He that has a-

bus'd, has loji the Ufe of Speech ^ that

is , a Power of communicating his

Thoughts to other Men j not that he

has
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lias no Tongue, but They have no

Ears for him.

Nor is any thing pajl of more Force

in this Particular, than your prefcnt Be-

haviour. There is Loth ixAiodefiy, and

a Tride, AfTociates oftrue Merit, which

we feldom mifs, but we regret their

Abfcnce in the Man we would eflecm.

You have fo behaved, as to become Ob-

noxious
\
you have received fuch Fa-

vour, as to become Oblig'd : both Per-

fwafives to that Modefiy I mean; both

Enemies to Forwardness of Enterpri-

zing in thofe Scenes, in which we have

already fail'd. Both in Decency and

Policy, you iliould wait ^Call for your

Abilities ; it would give Credit to your

Retirement, and Luflre to your Admi-

niflration. Through Love of Power,

prevail with your iclf to decline it.

The Tride I mean, that generous,

laudable Pride, feldom fails to fliovv it

fclf, when Offers of our Services are

coolly received by thofc they arc de-

signed
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figned to oblige. And they who, nof-

withftanding this, are importunate to

prcfs their Favours on the Publick, in-

timate, that they have fomething be-

fide the publick Advantage in View.

" But, perhaps you fay, when Pa-

•' triots are few, and the PubHck is

" mifus'd, \Ve muft do good with Via-

•' lence, overcome the Patient's wrong
*' Inclination, and ^tfw/if/ the World to

" be the better for us. 'Defert'tng * is

" 7iext to betraying it. How thea

" fliould you be guilty of it ? You de-

*' fign the Natioii's Glory, and your

" own." Let it fufficc, then, to the

Nation's Glory, that it flands not in

need of fo able a ISIinifter : and to

jyoitr oivn, that you are pardon'd for

what you have done, and fland excus'd

from what you would do more for her

Service.

If you defign us well, it is Virtut

in you ; but then it is only iubmitting

* Utttt III.

to
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to a greater degree of Virtue, on fuch

proper Motives, as I conceive you have,

to forego that Scene in which you de-

sign to behave fo glorioufly. An old

Roman Prayer, is mine. Ita ctiiq-^ eve-

niat, nt qtiifq\ de Republica mcreatttr.

Which, for ought I know, is bleffing

you, and curfmg the Miniftry.

Are you not aware, that while yon

accufe them for Male-adminiftration i

you condemn jour felf ? What mean

Ibme by Reformation, but turning the

Courfe of Affairs through their own
Hands ? What by Male-admintjirati-

On, ( if any there be ) but that They
are deny'd a Participation in the Guilt?

Envy, though it pretends to Spirit, is

the mofl Tufillanimons of all Difpofi-

tions^ zsyiriJiotlehciS obferv'd. Ihings

appear Great or Little, in Proportion

to the Size of the Mind ; and the Lit-

tle-minded look on Things with ardent

Defire, which make no Imprefllon on

Souls more enlarg'd. Mod Men, thro'

a natural Impctuofity, run themfclves

E out
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out of Breath, after vain Purfuits ; and

till they are tir'd into a Neceflity of

Handing ftill, have not Leifure to ask

themfelves, whither they are going, or

\vhat they would have. What can you

attain, which you have not experienc'd ?

And what have you experienced,ofwhich

you havereafonto bepaffionately fond ?

Thro' Impotence, we feek Power • and in

Purfuit of Glory, we difcover our Shame.

Has your Charad:cr left you no Means lb

proper of efiablij}?tug Thofe who deferve

well of you, as ofpofingTh^vdl Is the

Miniftry corrupt? let the unblemiili'd

accufe. Are our Fortuues in Danger .? be

thofe the loudeft, who owe their For-

tunes to themfelves alone. Are Affairs

in im^rofer Hands? let thofe refcue

us, who have no Imputation on their cjiyn.

So high runs my Opinion of thePerlbns

in Power, that, I think, they who rejed:

them, have nothing to do to finifh the

Favour they defign their Country, but to

fobftitute jyw/ in their (lead.

B u T I compaflionate your Cafe ; you

fuffer
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(iiffer mod inhuman Wrong. Shall a

Man of Spirit be f'ervcd by Halves ?

Shall He have Life, and Fortune, with-

out any Titles to them ? Shall He be

excluded that Seat ^ without which, like

Archimedes^ He wants whereon to fjx

his Engine, with which He is able to

tofs the Globe ? Believe me, Sir, Titles

are but the Feather \ every Man's Cha-

raEier is his Helmet, which alone can

defend him ; and That no one can give

him but himlelf.

Ton condemn the Adminiftration, our

'Profperity applauds it ;
yon fay it would

be lafer in your Hands, your former

Negotiations deny it. We can't be-

heve you, without disbelieving our Sen-

fcs ; without contradid:ing our Expe-

rience, we can't acquicfcc in your Ad-

vice. The fliort Queflion, therefore,

is. Shall the fVord of a Man in Taf-

JiOHy the Credit of a Man in T>ifgrace,

the Counfel of an unfuccefsfnl Mini'

Jier^ the Candor of a difcarded Cour-

tier, the 'Dijinterejiednefs of the Am-
bitiouSj
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hitious, the Impartiality of the *Z)//^

appointed, the Faith of the Convi^ed,

and the Authority of a 'Pamphleteer

outweigh the general Senfe of a Na-

tion ; the Experience of many Years ;

and the confirm'd Opinion of more
Kingdoms than thefe which protedt

you?

A certain ^:^ck)\Q Roman in the Reign

of Augnfius retir'd to Rhodes^ where he

gave a loofe to Pleafure ; read much

;

and convers'd with the Greeks. He at

length IbUicited a Return ; which was

granted, under this Condition, " That
" He fliou'd never more bear Office in

" the Commonwealth." Shall we re-

ceive from France a Cenfor of our Man-
ners ? From Spain an AfTertor of our

Liberties ? And from Rome a Defender

of our Religion? Your Retirement is

Pleafant, Enjoy it ; The Publick is Un-

grateful, Patronize it no more; Build^

Plant, Read, Drink, Sport, Pun, of

taskefolemn Engagements ; do any thing

but Trotc^ us, and we are fafe,

FINIS.










